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FRONT room in modern flat for one SAVB RENT See this today, splen-o- r
two gentlemen; fireplace and fur- - ; did opportunity for right person; 3

nace hat- - hums nrivilpepa. S6 mo. : Partly furnished rooms in modern a

HELP WANTEO msc. 49
( Contian d

SALESMEN WANTED Experience funnecessary, easy work. Dig pay
Write for large list of opening offer
ing opportunities to earn $100 to $600
a month while you learn. Address
nearest office. Dept. $1. NATIONAL

.'SALESMEN'S TRAINING ASSOCIA- -
iJION, Chicago. New York, Kansas

ny, can rrsncuco. ;

1

WANTED ON A- -l SECURITY. :

92000 at '; vaiue u,wuv; .mconn
11 AO wot month. j

$.1500 at 7; value $70,00.
tiDOO at 8; value $20,1)00 farm. i

$600 at 10; value $3000. city.
$5000 at 7'-- : vaiue $10,000.

McKENZIE & XJ..
$15 Oertinger hlrtg. Main 2801.- - y

''
WANTED $1754 YEARS.

Good lot, clear of encumbrance,
valued at $800 as security. 6. Jour-
nal.
1 you nave runas to wan on

realty. experienced services on,
titles, land and building values wit. ,

cost you nothing. For further infor- -
inn tion; Munrinw a. .iwrmi, i

SALESMEN EXPERIENCED IN ANY wages no object. Wants a home. Good
LINE. TO SELL GENERAL. TRADE reference. East 20$. A. T. W, 36$

In Pacific territory; Vacancy January Larch st., clty.
1. UNEXCELLED specialty proposi- - YOUNO man, married, expert on ac-
tion. Commission contract; $35 week counts; operates typewriter. Can- expenses. CONTINENTAL CO., handle correspondence and adrertis-27J-5-1

CONTINENTAL BUILDING, Ing, Energetic and progressive,
OHIO. ,149. Journal.

T4

room home, nicely located on east side;
owner home nights, boards out; want
f?l. el'aule cOuple to care 'for place

vnuureu. tiermanent. Main 2858,A.ei8 after II a. m. or evenings
TWO furnished front, housekeeping

-- rooms h porch. Heat, light
pnone, coo King gas furnished, io.Walking distance, fine location. 646
East Alder.
2 LARGE front rooms, also others.

Including light, heat and cooking
gas, si.go, 392 Columbia.
CLEAN, cheapest housekeeping rooms

ana suites in tne citv. i.za 10 z.tu'per week. 362 E. Morrison and 3rd.
; fn

FOR RENT HOUSES 12
i

MEIER & FRANK'S FREE RENTAL I

AND INFORMATION BUREAU.
Tenth Floor. Temporary Annex !

Comnlete and' reliable' list of all va- -

$5oo lO'i. t shop WORK, etc. We give you
IVaeres and neat a" room cottage! pTri &

fldloTnln citv limits of Eetacada. Co.. 3,9-87- 1 Hawthorne.
owner's valuation $760. Fred W. Ger- - GOVERNMENT POSITIONS in Fost-ma- n

OV, 914 Chamber of Commerce, office. Railway Mail and other

Ai,iuii)mi.f. ,.aiuccfION. Dra- -
tlcal experience, latest methods, '

competent instructors teaching repair- -
ing, testing, driving, self starters,
maf imua, caroureiorg, MALnlNK

a
AutO

i,18, V.H' today. Patterson Civil
g c"!wl' "oyiwtater, N.Y,
Ai.HilA Catiable specialty manior Oregon. Staple line on new an

exceptional terms. Vacancy now. At- -
commission contract for 1316.tf'v hM?"??!-f-? 51 Crl,n '

a 0M
4N.Ti.-- i r s?

WAN $5000 to invest in proposition branches are good. Prepare for "ex-th- at

will reasonably pay $5 for $1 in- - m' under former V. 9. Civil Serv-veste- d.

You will be satisfied with e Secretary-Examine- r. Booklet H-3- 4 cant houses, flats, apartments and COMPLETELY furnished new, mod-bungalo-

in the city; make use of ! ern 7 room house, furnace, gas rt-th- is

service when you desire; this i ter heater. 3 bedrooms, on Hawthornedoes not obligate you in any manner : ave. Tabor 4679.

452 K. Market, bet. E. 7th and 6th
St. Phone Kast 3416. !

THRKk rlan fiirniHl.fl houseKeeOins- -

... .a .t.. 1rooms; private louei anq uaui.vt, fmnt nA ha it nurf h lift mMh-- '
electric light, water and linen, tnclud-- j
ed. 195 E. 74th st. N.i M-- V car.

UNFURNISH ED ROOMS m.
LAROK :i room suite, water. $10.60:

2 rooms, $5.- - '344 Front. '...
ROOMS AND ftOKD IS

- - ,
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

nvj j r. mAmiuu,
261 13th et., bet,-Ma- in and Jefferson. :

Walking distance, light, pleasant, ,
quiet rooms, free phone and bath.
steam tieaxea, not ana coia water, oe- - j

Hcioua hnnir cook i tier and nlentv of it.
Rates $1 a day. special rates Dy ween
or month. Main 1184.

i ALEjwaNIjKA COURT
? RESIDENCE HOTEL.

63 ELLA ST.
i Mala 461L

An American Plan Hotel,
Suites, single rooms. Excellent table.
Attractive terms to permanent guests.

BOOHS A2T11 SOAJU3
PlUVAT JFAMIXi IS ;

A LADY, having seven newl fur
mshca rooms win make an at

tractive proposition to b club of 8 or
10 young men for rooms and 2 mealsa day. h,verything first-clas-s. A- -
323. Journal.
ELEGANTLY furnished front room

with excellent table in private fam- -
ily, home privileges, price reasonable,
walking distance. 181 17th st.
ROOMS and board, one large room for

two young men. 476 W. Taylor.
COr- - i,ln'
WANTI-D-ma- ll child to care for;

good home; responsible party. WnI
lawn 3306.
HAPPY, healthy home life. No smokers, convenient. , m istn st.. at
Alder. i

FURNISHED room, with or without
board. In private family. 245 McMil-la- n

st. 3 blocks from Broadway.
1 1 ri V r 7. A V. .j M.t.u cn.i.

Uy. Steam heat, phone. Ill North
17th St. - I

NICELY furnished room and board,
bath, pnone; reasonable; good ioca- -

tion. 430 Yamniu st..5 5Hd,.r2.m for enmen- -
' aMiinii l.

,

to mi store. ou win una us wining
and-read- at all times to help you inlocating. Newcomers In Portland will
find this service especially valuable.
Real estate men and owners of privateproperty are invited to list their un-
occupied apartments, flats and housesat Meier at Frank's free rental bureau.

NEW 4 room bungalows on Sumner '

block north of Alberta car. with built- -
In beds, buffets, coolers, window seats
Sndh k3if,;K.l"oleki in Kitcnen ana- "ft gas ranges and., u,i Liiu uascuieuiiith.v u ; . i i j7.

DUU I tail KA J bJUpartly furnTshed B & Clem- -
son, 702-- 3 "Jim2. i5enara

FOR RENT.
Houses and Flats

J, J. Oeder
Real Estate and Rentals.

Cor. Grand Ave: and K. Ankeny.
KV?, PAR- - wodern 5

bunsalows, hardwood floors.
,ii .uuveiueiiLt:- -, urepiaces. oya

and 602 East 63d st, north Frederickit.Pnk bldg. Suite
rhones

SOI
'MarShaU 4641?

.rVfe-
-- c. a acw a room nouse. moo- -

cijiyenienies rent io. by owner.
? T9 K- - lt9i

WILL care lor boy over three years; j
ern-- n irvlngton district, full base-reasonab- le:

references. Wdln. 3442. i ment large .sleeping porch, built-i- n

..ucnv oweiiing, rooms, with cleaned and under the personaletc.; northwest corner E. 26th agement of Mrs. Cody.

3ARD and room in private family, t

400 2nd st. i

ROOM and board reasonable. 189 13th
?t. Main 4

MOTHERLY lady to take charge of
cnitqren. !) per month; 8S3 &th t.

BOARD $4 week, board and room rea- -
puuamc. i " pniuiuii x. jiai pn. Itu.

WANTED ROOM AND BOARD 39
CONGENIAL young man desires home 4 KuoMS. PORTLAND" HEIGHTS." $8with refined private ; family, C. 8. Rustic cottage, not modern but d;

breaktast and Borne dinners fortable and acre of ground niceagreeable; moderate rate. P-7- 7. Jour- - neighborhood. ' Fred W. German Co.,nal. i ; 914 Chamber of Ctjmmerce.

FURNISHED FLATS 50
- Coiitlata4) .. '

3 ROOM fist, with sleeping porch,
nicely furnished and very clean.

Walking distance. 367 V. Vancouver av.
TWO 4 room furnished flats. free

heat, phone and water. Woodlawn
4001.

STOKES AND OFFICES tl
$30, double store room on Sandy blvd

corner bldg. t.ne location ror meat
market. Excellent opening . lor dry
goods and sundries.

U. S. MORTGAGE TNV. CO., or
606-6- 07 Yeon bldg,- -

BRICK warehouse in boutn Portland
On paved street, reasonable. Journal
Pttbllshlng Co.. Broadway and Yamhill.
STORE with S modern rooms for rent .

at 410 First st. Phone ilarsliaU
19 38. or call at 326 Front.
FuliiNTsiTEi ofkTc!--Fo-

ri retT'' !

Icludes Horns telephone. $10 per
month. 8. Journal: '

light office. Bent layout in city; !

very reasonable. Marshall 4138. j

STORE with living rooms, at 6$ N.
ldth st; low rent.

WAN 1 ED TO RENT
TWO lower flats, a double house or

2 bungalows in same neighborhood.
either furnished or unf uriilshW: state
size, location and rent desired. N- -
li., journal,

'W AN TED A small room suitable for
Jewelry store; low rent. Belding.

Jeweler. Phone Main 1692.
LARGE light rjKitns. centrally located.

HU itable for light manufacturing;
give full particulars. B-3- Journal,
FROM 1 to 3 acres with 6 room-hous-

outkulldings and fruit, on
6c Carline. Phone
LARGE wheat ranch on shares and

stocked, by two experienced farm- -
ers. journal. 3
LADY desires light. steam' heated

apt. room, kitchenette. $10 to $12,
west side. Journal.
WANTED 6 to 10 acres for planting

potatoes on. Call Sellwood 863.

HO US EM. VEHICLES. ETC IS

i

KSJr V- - 3VJQL ' 2

MULES, team of big fat mules. 2650
ids., are gentle and true, ana win

do as much work as two team horses;
set good harness, only $190, also team
of big mare mules, weighs 2660 lbs.,
good workers, set good harness at low
price, $225. One team of small nvules,
good narness, at low price, ios. oou
iarm wagon, new, tu umoa
Transfer, 11 at Hoyt st. -

Notlca. harnaaa users! We are nut- -
tine on auto trucks and had signed
order to take 12 sets of hand made
breeching harness. Tney are silver
mounted, all spoted. and cost $48 .50 '

without collars. We had to take them
nce'hem'ilVw Prfc"e ofm ilsTtwc
saddles, nearly new, cbolcs $16.00.
Three, sets single express harness,
$17.60. new. Two sets single harness,
$10 each. Call early while selection is
good.- - Union Transrer etabies, innat Hoyt st.

Mares and Single horses at low
prices, bay 1 150 lbs., mare works every
way and rides ; set harness $60. One big
horse welahs 1250, lbs., aood farm
horse, $45. one big young mare nas
been bred six years old and a good
one,$S0. Set double harness, $15; sin-
gle harness, $12. Union .Transfer,
Stables, 11th at Hoyt st.

Mares, team of six year old mares,
weighs 2800 lbs., are proven brood
mares of the highest type and have
been bred, six years old and a good
year. This team are same size no
build and will make a great ranch
team. A set of heavy hreechlng har
ness and three collars, all complete, at
low price of $210. Call Union Transfer
Stables and ask for Edwards' team.
11th at Hoyt st.

We are aolng to replace six teams
of mares and mules. These teams
having had the best of care, are all
shod, grain fed. and' kind and gentle
in or out of stable, also 12 sets of
heavy breeching double harness that
we have just bourht and will cut the
nrirn In two. Some waaons and bar--
ness for single use, as follows: One
team blocky built mares, six and seven
years old, and no older; are both the
same size and color, Deing run sisters,
2600 lbsi good workers in all ways, set
heavy harness at one price, $225. One
pair grajys. both mares, weighs close
to 2800 lbs., are good workers, sound
and gentle; set heavy harness, all one
price. $240. One team of colts, horse
and mare, we'Tgh 2850 Iba, five and six w
years old; our pest wanting team, very
fine looking team and much better
than they look, set new harness, all at
low price, $265. Mules, team, black,
mealy nose mules, weighs 2400 lbs.,
are best of workers, set heavy harness,
$225. Oie team of chunky built mules,
2600 lbsl, are fast walkers and - sure
pullers. Set harness, at $265. One team
of big mules, weighs 3000 lbs., are
sound and true, set heavy harness, at
low price jam. one nemvy iarm wagon.
uox ana Beat coiuyitie, unc ugni Larui

Tonei,nAklePPhKi.WaS2rrone t,to?i,,PJL iir.1ton! two goose
at give sway prices. x no norses or
mules will be hitched, tried or tested. n ... i1 II kii v v, jf in busv iuiv.iMci. aim
will deliver to boats or freight yards,
anything tnat is nougnt, iree oscnarg.
Call at our stable and warehouse, 129
and 31 in. inn st. ; ;

GOING east, must sell team of 2600- -
lb. horses; will work any place you

hitch them; double harness and 3 !4
farm wagon; all for $125. At 1967 E.
Stark st.. cor. East 78th st,
BAY Clvdesdale mare. 8 yrs. old,

weight '1400 lbs.; $110. Bay mare.
sound and true. blockv built, good
hltcher. single or double; $90. 391
Davis et.
WANTEDTo keep through winter.

ior Duara, team witn namess; small
farm, light work, irood care. Oregon
City, jr., it. 3, ox lit.
WANTED Good second hand 1 horse

ria. suitable for milk route, must
be cheap; address box 6. R. F. D.,
Woodland". Wash.
TlNE horse. 9 years old. sound an. '

. ..1 ,4a 11- .- 1 1 li vKune, ivv i.m., win pen uncp ur
trade for anything that I can use; 619

Jonn BI """" voi- - aa- --

WHO will keep my fine driving mare'
untu springy 1 want ner to nave

a good home for what ens will do foryou. 7, journal
W ANTED lVta ton sorina delivery I

wagon; must be In first class condl- '

tion. La. x. iee. box . tieaverton. or. j

DC;ilOt; pigs. 6 we-k- s old $3.60 each.,
Oresham car tn tiilbort ;atn. U. mll

WANTED. Jan. 1. "warm room and .

board by a sentleman of middle age,,
In a private family. 6. Journal.
YOUNG man wants room and aboard

with private family on east side.
close in. Journal.

HOL'SEKEEl'INfJ ROOMS
WEST SIDE

r.nnh t s.ri.i, ..i. I

'- 'xFIVE A- -l fresh cows, Jersf-- and 0ur-- i

the security. 430 Worcester bldg
Nv'AN.mTw- - loan, from private

party. $500 and $300, 1 year 7c, real
tte securltv. Address owner, care

Htate Hnnk. Bcappoose, Or.
,

$1..000 mortg-geo- n a well Improve A

farm, drawjng 7 per cent interest. Ad- -
drexrt 9, Journal. , l

AV ANTED To borrow $500 on a house

,r- -

FRJM owner, $2500, good security,
wriie !' jveriuos nivu.

WANTED A small loan on good real
estate. Main 7927

FINANCIAL 51

. MONEY FOR "QUICK LOANS."

$100 OR MORE, PRIVATE AND ES-
TATE MONEY; NO DELAYS; ANY
APPROVED SECURITY. WILL BUY
(OR LOAN UPON) MORTGAGES.
REAL ESTATE (OR OTHER) CON-
TRACTS. LIFE INSURANCE POL-
ICIES, ETC. ADDRESS BURKETT
& PATISON, 209 SELLING BLDG.
fJKei'F and second nior. gages, also el- -li' lntatreat in footracia DurehMti
Oregon and Washington, H. K. Nob). ;

Lumbermen old. I

WHiN you answer these Want Ads
mention The Journal.

HE LI lyAAitoli .UALii; 1

AGE of skilled labor. It becomes hard-
er each year for unskilled men to

find steady work. In the navy you will
receive practical training and chanc.
to learn a useful trade. Pay steady,
and increase with competency. Apply
for full information. Navy Recruiting
Station, 316 Morgan bldg., Portland
Y. aL C A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

Record for year 1913:
Calls for men ..7... 26 SS
Positions filled 113

All yoaof men seeking employment ,

re cordially Invited to consult wittl
tne secretory oi tne emptwyment as--
V srtment.
W A NT Kl I "fin vuaK,rl li )! our

line; outfit free; cash weekly. Ad- -'

dress Capital City Nursery Co., Ba- -
lem. Or. !

GOVERNMENT examinations, thor
puati instruction $5, returned If not

tWTrVi M..rnTSELL genuine beer extracts, no li-

cense required in dry towns. 60c
nmril. n-- A c ! 1 ri n " J I? t . n .

side. Portland. .,
1 WANT a good city salesman to sell
h.&; VoTobp.,tP,69r3ojyf
nal.
WANTED Experienced green house

man for raising lettuce and cucum
bers. L. S. Box 76. Beaverton, Or.
WANTED Man to contract for clear

ing 18 acres near Lints. Light clear.
I n g. McCoy, 332 Chamber Commerce.
CIRCULATION popularity contest
1resrxr-3an.eo1irbnlldal,-

lr
PPer- -

I

WANTED Solicitor for bviuiucj--- --l
Vi 1

printing. Room 2, 243 Ash at.
WANTED Position as Janitor, Ex

perlenced. Phone ;

WANTED Laundry solicitors. rvTn
Monday at 333 Russell st. ;

II ELI WANTED MISC 49
MOLER Barber Coiiege wants men and

women to learn the trade, in 8 weeks.
ciean wora. percentage paid while

oom nee. acaip ana tace
?!""." fuP.c.i5,y; Mna Ior Ire cat I

'""" u "- -

WANTED, ladles to do tinting on post- -
caros; au reauv to coior; easy worn;

good pay; no experience necessary:
send lOo (silver) to cover cost ofsample and instructions. Mrs. B. E.
Griffin, artist, Boise. Idaho.
STEADY employment, good wages,

proiitaDie wora; tew montns learn- -
Ing; positions guaranteed; many open- -
inas: watchmakina. enirravin onti.
S fSAw .viu saiica ziiinruj, x ti licliiu. KJT,

WANTED Several steady, .capable
salesmen for country canvassing on;

BLirittiivB vuuiiuiasiuu oasis, jcxpen-enc-e
unnecessary. Address, Oregon

Nursery Company, Qrenco, Oregon.
GOVERNMENT jobs open to men.

women. b to $160 month. Write
i!.mtutJtuf&DManwUi

-I WILL pay honest men up to $50
wSSSfi 'nt' tepitalh0nman rorde?

PUSH
Neb.
PRIVATE SCHOOL: SHORTHAND

AND TYPEWRITING; MODERN
METHODS; SPEED CLASSES. 269
14TH. NEAR JEFFERSON. $5 A
MONTH.
AN intelligent person may earn $100

monthly corresponding for newspa-
pers. No canvassing. Send for parti-
culars. Press Syndicate, 707. Lock- -
port. N. Y.
"FIVE bright, capable ladies to travel.

demonstrate and sell dealers. $25 to
9iv uer week. rtauruau iura oaiu.

THE UPSHUR, 2tth and Upshur sts., barn and up to date rabbitry. Wood-newl- y
'furnished 2 rom apartments lawn 301. j

$16. $18. $20. and up. This includes KLEGANTLY furnished 4. 6. roomsteam beat, hot and cold water in ev- - i cottages, near S. P. shops. East 24th.ery apartment, public bath, electric $17 to $0. East 3225. mornings or
I-

NEAT place for small family. 1521 disappearing beds, neat.
Oat man st., one block south, one ! tree; ilu ulk Modern, lire

FOUR rooms, completely furnished.
large bath, gas, electricity, lot 60a

100, garden. J 12.60. 136 W. Emerson,
near Denver ave.
NEW and completely furnished seven

room. ML Tahor view home. fire--
place, furnace, oak floors, sleeping
yyrcn. yaraen. Main 33m.
MY BEAUTIFULLY furnished S room

bungalow to rent. $20 per month.
One block from car. 602 Broadway
bldg.
NICELY furnished room modern

home, 4 bedrooms, close in. east
side, corner, rent $30. Call Wooa- -
jawn 4U3Z.
FU RNISHED house, modern. 20th and

r.. am sts special price to aauiiaduring winter months. Armstrong,
orcester Dldg.

THREE room cattago, modem, bath
and electricity, clean and convenient,
$14. Hawthorne car. 406 E. 44th st.
Phone Tabor 495.

Jxr. -.71" ro.Jni ?f rH?-.,-
L'

1llf,u" r'"B". no
"f"?--,,102- 4 Borthwlcit Bt JMis- -

MODERN 6 room bungalow, piano,
fireplace. Wilton rugs; $23. East

3139.

AFAR fizKN TS 4a
FURNISH EI.yD UNFURNISHED

" MontgomeVpartments
building, strictly modern, 2 room fur--

automatic elevator walking distance,
$20 to $27 including electric lights.
Main 9466.
THE WASHINGTON. 680 Northrup t,,

near 21st Vacant January 1: 5
roP.ra bath rniaH all froni conven- -
iences, gas range, refrigerator, hot and
coia water, steam heat, janitor serv-
ice, telephone etc. Take W car to 21st
and Northrup. Main 437$.

lilE ALTAMONT
6th and College

Clean, cozy, 3 and 4 room furnishedapartments, very cheap.
J Also bachelor's apartments.

Heat, water, phone and janitor ser-
vice Included.
THE IK IS APARTMENTS, 3d and

-u--ii bis., couiuieieu , iouu
from 17 UP 2. 1. room., all nodtn

.HirfuraKhedrS unfurni.hVL''No
rh,r rr- - Minbinv
XHisi COIy 431 E. Taylor sL, modern

brick building, all outside rooms,
steam Heat, piione, light furnished,
ron t v.rv ro.mnn.hl.. thnrnll rhi V

alNU Hlli-- . ArTB.
171 Kit g street, near Washington.
Modern, nigh class, 4. 6 aad room

unfurnished apts., choice neighbor-
hood, excellent service, walking dis-
tance, reasonable rent.
SH t--r t'LtuiAJ atiarttuenta. 213 Broad-

way .b cor. Jefferson, easy walking
distance; 8 or 4 rooms, wlta private
baths, very - reasonable rent, best ser-
vice, splendid arrangements, ail out-sid- e

rooms, direct phones.

VILLA ST. CLARA.
13 ta and Taylor.

Modern, completely furnished apts,
.Walking distance. References.

THE ORLANDO. - corner 30th nd
Wash, sts., very desirable, elegantly

11 t umua V sfwtK to rw u Ilk a I IIu Si VVUi SlfVO-- j f lV sWs
"" apts., $.10 to $42.60. Every mod- -
krn iVki.vsiiionoa IJa'arsnaa sVl u t Ml

MERED1TH Modern, newly renovated
3 and 4 room apts., $18 up; aoodjanitor service; walking distance, ret-erenc-

713 Wash., opp. 22d. M. 7134.
NEW CLARK, 61 Pettygrove, 3 room

iurmsnea apartments, large sutcnen.pnons, tignt
prooi brick.

subrent,
modern

brick building. Call Room 629, Main
6465.
FOR attractive prices, call Marshall

4637. I room furnished apartments,
modern, brick, plenty of heat and hot
wate r, 1 0 ml n utes from pos to 1 1 ice.

JEFFERSONIAN APARTMENTS.
614 Jefferson corner 16th, 2 and 3

room turmshed apartments, 2 beds,
$18 and $22.60.
HARRISON COURT. 5th and Harri-

son, 3 room furnished apts.. steam
heated, private bath, electric lights
free. $4.60 a week.

SAN MANCO.
East 8th and Couch. Phone E. 07.

New high class f urnlshlnKS. 3 room
modern apartments. $22 and $24

A Jils.Klv.Ai. - JdAitLilwrKJLiOH.
Highest class apts. in the city. 4. 6

and fe rooms, walking distance, reason
able. Mar. 33o. Main 7516.
MORTON APTS., cor. Wash, & King,

3 room fur., also 4 room fur. or ud-fu-r.

Best and cheapest place in city;
walking distance. Main 1083.
PENINSULA apts. Modern concrete

bldg. 2 and 3 rooms. Steam heat,
. .1 . 1 ... rthrtr,. 1 n t
7, 7 a j
FREE RENT one month, to perma

nent couple; 2 room modern apart-
ment, everything furnished. 346 N.
Grand ave.
8 ROOM apartment, .east slds, com-

pletely furuisb'd; e rooms.
Prix ate bath and phone. $20. Phono
Marshall 4114,
JULIETTE APTS.. 2d and Montgom-

ery. Modern 2 room apts, furnished
or unfurnished : reasonable.
DRICKSTON. 448 11th. clean, modern,

2-- 3 room apts., completely furnished;
janitor service. Marshall 67.
2 ROOM lurniuhed apartment, well

heated, hot water, tmone. electricity
Price reduced. 145 North Grand ave.
SACRAMENTO Apts.. 492 Union ave.

N.. 2 room rurmsned apts.; low rent,
steam heat, hot and cold water.
THE CAMAR 704 Lovejoy. 2 and 3

room furnished apartments, from
$20 to $30. Call Marshall 2917.
NOKOMIS Apta. 17th and MarshalL

Modern 2 room fur. apts., bath,
phone 816 month up. Marshall 4943.
TWO and 3 room apartments, fur-

nished; private bath: 109 lth st. N.
THE LUZERENE 2 room fur, apt..

modern nnon. mo. up. mar. 4 sit.
i ROOM, newly furn. apts.. 82 No. 10th,

8. 4 btks. off 10th and Wash.
TWO and three room apartments, fur--

I .. V. . I - . ri a ha.h 1 II a Kl h IlTinane-- . , .J" " . V .QUI .1. .

: ORTNuMA H Rent bargains, walk-
ing dint. Unfurnished. 20Q E. 13fh.

FOR RENT FLATS 13
FOR RENT Two lower flats. 5 rooms

and bath, large kitchen, built In cab-
inet, buffet in dining room; 333 and 33o
Cook ave., $15 month. Apply Wm. 1L
MuHr, ozz nenry biag
$7.00, hot water heated. 2 rooms, fine

location for dressmaker.
U. b'. MORTGAGE INV. CO.,

606-60- 7 Yeon bldg.
THREE room unfurnished flat. new.

modern, convenient, reasonable rent,
1 K mirliitoft' rtilA frflm W h1nrtnr et
yvofwilAwn 17.
T" U'l l w.na fnttilahAwl 4fl ft fan 4VrnrnjhL; rea.onabl-- T

708 Vancouver ave. Woodlawn 1953.

WJ";ST f1?, walking distance, uoper
rooms. sell- -

woo1 i551.
A 3 ROOM ft. with --piano, hot and

cold water. Every convenience. $26
2 rooms, $15. 388 N. 24th.
UPPER .flat, nice view, 731 Over- -

look blvd.
MOLEKN 4 and rooms, near City

Park, reasonable M 89. or

FURNISHED FLATS SO
FINEST 6 room flat in city, fully fur-pishe- d,

only $20; cleanest brightest

7Test f.rom f.lnI'lr school. St. Johns j FURNISHED apartment toline; $ water. laid to Jan 6. Bis reduction.

(Coatiaaea,

Auction Sale
cf horses, vehicles and harness a

Columbia stables. 303 Front, ever
Thursday at 2:30. We sell on a com- -
mission basis. Satisfaction , guaran- -
teed both buyer apd saiiier. If yov
r,tt"Ll 8 ?,ur. ilor,MS i?.?"r'. 4 j WU W BB.U k f V , tJUkJf VSOU- -

LLJ le.
RENTED the farm, bafe,'good team

matched blacks, geldifigs, weigh .
ZbaO, sound, in good flesh ; work Blngl

double; raisod on the place. ' Quick
sale $215. Take Oregon (City car-t- e
Arlington Station. Walk Aip rivsr tewagon bridge, cross, turno left, first.
!V'BeJ 1

iSPAN of ha.v eeldinss w cTglilng 430
,0-- . apod pullers, well mated, block)

wnii namess: .,:
of brown and black gelding.
? i ,WM.'aiwiVV'J't)i.t;a,vl" --w-wi , vity tot, act eageiTor aoreva,;P".Liiarness. I i-i Journal. (

LIVESTOCK A3

BIG cow. In good f lsh, giving milk, be
fresh in Feb., and Durhiuu calf, for

sale or trasle for new. mllc eow. Mon
tavllla car to 60th.. 3 blocks N. - 1607
Willow et.
FRESH cows with calv .by side,

.extra rich milkers; nvkat be soiathis week: ISO un. at 2uit E Waali- -

i"?? st-- Mt-- Tabor ct W ;Ud. 2

SCHLESSER BROS, close Uo Keton,
,,,V1nhIVLuDl! bV,a" naV 3(l fH010'f."":b'Pi,a Shropshire ored. U- -

a q inti III vrc--

NEW shipment of. fresh'nrows, Dui-- inam, Jersey-Durha- m ana Jersy-Hol-stoi- n,

1 registered Jenst--g calves by
side, prices easy. 95 E. '30th, corner
Washington.

LARGE vountc fresh citws, Guernsey, uurham and Hoist
Milkimr 5 caL nr day 1480 Macadam
st. Fu Iton car. Foot of tio st. . j

5 HEAD first Class dairy' cows, Dur- -
ham, Holslein and Guernsey, 1 tol

C gals, per day. Take' Wgjodstock can
to 69th ave.. walk 4 blocks west. j
12 HEAD of fresh dairy, and fatnlH

cows. $65 to $75; 4 blocks east -- oi
Lents. Foster road; take; Mt. Scott
car. 4 I

TWO good young Jerseynnd 1 Dur-- .
nam. iresn cows, at uaiui. st-- i

blocks west. ; ; j

THREE good .cows. 1 fresh, 1 will
"""en iw uiwueast Evergeen. Oregon City , carlinaInquire for Wyvel s. j

20 fresh dairy and "faintly fows; Jersey,
Guernsey and' Hoi stein, U to 6 gal,per day. Terms, 3 block north, 1

block west Kenton bank. fLWdln. 4026
NO. 1 fresh dairy cw. I? fresh fam- -

ily Jersey, Tuhercmar j tested. 619
John st... St. Johns

WANTED Good . cow ash, first pay- -
ment on lot.-Pric- e of lot: $460. Owo- -

er,c-ij- i, journal. n- - l

Jersey registered Holsteln
heifer, fine and gentle,; ArdenwalJ.ioopposlte : W Ulsburg school

ttAMK. snd see us about r all breeds
tof Commercial block. M.? n f,,a C

aoo-Lj- j. horse, good rubber-tire- bug- -
gy and harness, or triWe for good

family cow. If. Makellm; Hoibrook7 Or-- '

nam. m& Mllwaukle Kt. Sell, car
FRESH cow for-sal- K. W. Cflark.

mile E.. '4 S. of KendalkfO. W. P.
FOR SALE -- 2 fresh cowsliit 5th and

Powell Valley rari. Taair 136.

POULTRY AND IMtEO.NM 87
BARRED Plymouth Roclt cockerels

and pullets Hor sal ft verW ressouabla,
to make room. This is higii class thor-oughbre- 'd-

stock: won 3 prices at Port-
land show; laying now. CaJl or write,
We.rlhof, 6516 65tli avenilej
LARGE roll too" desk. AkI condition.

cost $58. Price. $iu. Wpl exclian;;e
for White Leghorn pullets or latJ'rtr'g hens. Also have . Jiarred Kock
cockerels for exchange. :;V Call Main
6055. If
RUFU8 RED BELGIAN'! hares, few

fine younasters from stoc.U.I
Also utility stock. 8 whit Polish rab--ibits. Prices reasonable. ,1109 E.- - 2 9 til, 1

IN. Woodlawn 1629. !

poll SALis. cheap, one 140? eaa Manuyi
Lee Incubator, or exchu,!iTge for pui- -

ieis. floors west oi jjcnia ptay
ground. Kennett ' '

FOR SALE Fine . C. Wihlte Minorca
cockerels, 7 months old.iover six lbs. I

eacn. c. nnuenwn oc CO., aiis-mssip- pl

jivf. Both' phonei '
28 LARGE chickens and S small frys

for sale for. '$12. 60; mostly White
iettnorns; nens are . laying. Address i

Box 78. LentB.
A LIMITED number- - of Itnire White

Wyandotte hens, pullet!' 'and cock-- 1
erels at a big sacrifice if Mold at once.
101 f ront st. Main Wlti.-.A-IZH- ,

LICE-- O means more .etfSs. quicker
profits. Applied but taice a year.

Huntley Drug Co. , j
NICELY furnished 6 room; house, Uni-- I

versity Park, 15 month.' work oijtlpart rent, rcrmanrni. ovg .onrB piok-- I

'OR SALE, orchangetifor hens, 7
Hufus Red Belgian hares. HU K

J7tn nt. north" r- ' JFOR SALE White Leghorn cockerels
brad from tiriy.fi wtnuerai f 2 Ml I

apiece.7 E.
-
C. Krueger, 161.Q tu. 10th

'
,N.

I

WHITE orohinaton puliMs for salcheat). Call 4. or V1153.
RIFFIN strain White j Wyandotte, I

cockerels, hens, pol)ets.,8 Tabor 331.1
IT T '

DOGS AND HOt SI. HOLD PKTM 40
FOR SALE BOBTOfSi- - TERRIER

Highly pedigreed. haoaplonshlp
Biocs. csrry national win-
ners such as Champion Crackman.
Chamnion Tinker III. CJiamolon No--I
vela. Champion Kroker, trrot Silver
Sue and other blue rlbboiv winners.

Puppies are -- finely marked with
rrand heads and fine screw tails. Bar- -

train tr!ca as I dnlr ti dljmoa nf
them at once. 386 E. 39tK sL, N. Ross
Citv Park or Beaumont car.
AIREDALE at stud, coat.T .black . and

Ions' blue rlboon wlnhiS'a; 2r pups. , A' A l j , . , - fiI 'jt huq, 19 iiiui-iu- uiu. yj-- y, amjm mvs
E. Stark st. Phone East PS. '

iKFAPTliri'i. canaries, fins singers.
rfew shipment.. Hart Mountain RAI- -

lers, imported remaies. nompon s
Bird Store. 171 W. Park. jHasenrient.
$16. DANDY Alredafes. sturdy specl- -

men. pedigreed, .by? champion llluml- -
nator, pedigreed, farm fralsed. Max
Muiier, box a. fenoieton. joregon.

singers. H E. IMh St.
: ONE "beautiful- - rrtv- - Pervakn kitten.

WANTED FemaleI vutfij must bs
cheap or free. Y4133. Journal.

xmXs PrPt '"grWra4an klt- -
trna, mo. old, $6.. intone e.

AUTOMOBI 4i

'".b" 'rm
so. journal.

CADILLAC Best bUV .'todaX. latS
model and in extra good condition;

been carefully driven. Xrht, Journal.
NEW adding machine arid cash for

r""bJ'ut uf- - Mr
3, t"

ll WILL pay. you spot cash for your.
car. Francis Motor Lit lit, E. istn

and Hawthorne ave.
SLIGHTLY used tires, largest stock

in Portland. 33 to $15. sjrine re pair -
a .fli t-- . . . I . . A . 4.1T.-U.'f-

'

1 2 Tl DBBAKLR, 8 p, to trade
r onincumbered Portland real es--

tate. 8, JournaL
PORTABLE gaiatres erecteiS. $3 7.60 up.

Main 1167. Take Down ;Garajrs Ox.
foot of Harrison' st. "

AUTO SPRINGS KAitxl- -

Frsnk Lanae 228 Salmon,? Main ltt.

BOOKKEEPER wltt ban Ic, mercantile
ana mm experience, youns marnea

man competent to take lull charge,
desires position all or part of time,
r extra work closing and auditing ac- -

counts; best local references. East
4468 or H-23- 4. Journal.
a MAN used to milking and tearn Hi

wants work on a rancn .or. dairy,

BOOKKEEPKH. exocrienced In mer.
cantils line; good penman. Rapid

and accurate. General correspondent
and collector. Can clerk also. W-U- 6,

Journal.
FA1V-E-R: have a family; will work

for $3.50 day; must have work; goo--

references. T-3- Journal.

GOOD II. K. wishes position where)
i k.an iliilffiwar T lri ma

ternity or invalid cases also. Box 402,
Vancouver, Wash.
AN eastern woman wants position in

private home or club as housekeep- -
er; no objections tflj children. X-5- 9.

Journal.
AT37round meat, bread or pastry cook

n or out of town: lumber camo.
(boat or any place; references. X-5-4,

i2221al.
LL take orders for home made

Christmas candies at my house.
Phone Main 70S8.
SEND your children to the Day Nurs-

ery, 505 E. Ankeny, while you do
your Xmas shopping. East 1887.

NEAT young lady wishes a position
In a doctor's or dentist's office, best

of references. 8, Journal.
GIRL wants typewriting, exchange or

cashier work; best references. Main
4794.
WOMAN" who Is neat and reliable

wishes dav work. Phone Sell wood
2363. !

.

EXPERIENCED . exchange operator
wants work. Know soma steno-

graphy. Main 9130J
COMPETENT stenographer desires

half dav Position after Jan. 1.
WoodlaWn 3743.
jIDDLT aged lady wishes position as

housekeeper. Tabor 5565.
WANTED Engagements by hour or

day; reliable, references. Tabor 879.
CHILDREN cared for by the day,

week or month. Woodlawn 3238.
EXPERIENCED nurse; will do part

work. Marshall 2900.
liE LIABLE lady will care for children

three hours.-6- 0 cents. Marshall 828.
WHEN you answer tbess Want Aa

mention Tho Journal. '

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AND FEMALE 23

JANITOR, man and wife, want Dlace
as janitor; capable of doing all re- -

pairs and firing steam boilers. Have
own tools. Experienced in apart, house.
t ' , AWAr,- -. . . t-- Uafn Q

T"" .

aia.-- ana wire, two ennaren, wars on
o'A1 for $10 a month and board.

are good workers. -- ou&, jour- -

tEai
MAN and wife, cooking, camp or big

ranch. Satisfaction guaranteed. J.
W.. 454 Yamhill. A1305.

imi.-si.- 4u
DR.ESS MA K. IN G plain adfancy

skirts. $2 ud waists 60c up: satis
faction guaranteed. Mrs. Lee. Barton

trt, lAn WINFANTS' layett maternity dresses.
RrTwrlitnrni hand, Prices reason&i- -

Me, Mrs. Meier. Tabor 3878.... -
NURSES 60

EXPECTANT mothers, who will nee
the services of a trained nurse, will

be benefited by calling or writing me

htn. Stu and gd t. Vf!

FURNISHED KOOJi.
WEST SIDE

VANGORDEK HOTEL
Under personal management of Mrs.

Vangorder; rooms modern. Clean and
reasonable; $2 week up. come and see
11 U 1 (IS 14. 1 '2th ,t . hot WuhlnetOtl
and Stark. Marshall 2790.

THE GARLAND ROOMS.
hot

earn
shlngton

sts.
Main 1136.

Madras Hotel -- - tf-SSS- Z

rooms $2.50 up. By day 50c, 76c, $1,
cor. 12th and Washington sts.

THE ALBION HOTEL.
212 Vi 3d . and Salmon.

Rooms $1.76 week up; steam heat,
hot and cold water, free bath, phone.
FINELY furnished rooms, first floor.

convenient to teiepuuue aiiu uai.ii. iu
strictly modern home, close in. $10 to
$15. Call after 9 a. m. mm. loth st.
ROOMS for young men in Y. M. C. A--

Fire proof building, shower baths,
vacuum cleaned. Club facilities. Mod- -

erate price.
umti. luTUlin ll.r. n.ar MArrlann

Transient and permanent, room, with
All modern conveniences, tli.hu mo. up.
TOURIST Hotel, modern, homelike,

hi-ic- k hide, steam heat. $2.50 wk. uo.
iranBients, ovc pay up. uur, hu-m- w,

THREE LEFT Outside rooms; brick,
tMm heat, free Phone and bath: $2

and $2.50 per week. 283 13th st.
U'l NG lady wants roommate to

share furnished, apartment. Mar.
2039 evenings. '

; ST A DISH HOTEL.
! 643ft Washington st. Front rooms,

modern.. $2 week up; $8 month up.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, , 20th and

WoKh Bt new brick, sll modern, well
heated, outside rooms. $2.60 week up.
Nicely furnished. A D RATT wc- - UP
228 Va Wash, st, ADDUI I 26cdayi.p

. i a

i NICELY furnished room; also house- -

keeping room. 391 Yamhill sL
WHKN vou answer these Want Ada

mention Th, Journal.
rvsuAiamaa moons

; WEST SXial U All. jrouStTXT TO

38 MONTH, corner room, nicely fur
nished; phone, bath, neat; aiso one

$1 week; same privilege. Walking
distance. 405 West Park. Phone Mali
4582.
475 MORRISON ale or en suite.

new, clean, convenient sleeping or
housekeeping; board optional; reason- -
able. . -

$g MONTH, newly furnished Bleeping
room, not water mgut. n uay. its10th st., bet. Morrison and Yamhill.

NOB HILL Furnished room, witn or
without', sleeping porch. 77--7 Glisan.

Marshall 3872. J
NICELY furnished room, modern con

veniences, central, very reasonable.
404 Clay, near 10th.
NICE little front room, clean and very

reasonable. 268 12th st.
CLEAN outside rooms,. 3 meals daily.

$18 month. 284 Motn, at 4th.
KIE cesn room, reasonable, close In.

s.j fcerrtt Bt- -

FURNTSHED ROOMS 52
EAST SIDE

1 MODERN, heat. HtthL water: 622 De--
j lay at., near Morris; L-- car:

2?VK2XS2XEXJ XOOU8
I UST BIDS PEIVASE FaiOLT 7T
: --- - - r
f $20, new 4 rooms furnished, piano,

t" Phone, light, water, free; suit--
bl for 'three or four aduts; 3rooms, $15; 81 E. 3Sth and Btarfc

frea cooklhir aaa. nhone hath- - lar
front room, $L75; largo yard. 195 S.
unuia ave.
AT E. 19th and Alder. I have S nicerooms. Will rent for $2 a week.
Fhona E.4131S.

ngnia, as fn(" lauaury twrai anrrxx lew J ta fnrnitihait wit k r.f 1

,..V TT.k iZn- 1 . i

'rf V--i' Tl i.. .u . j i

$18 Take 23d or W cars' north!1 i

Kifrh. room with kitchenette, com-
pletely furnished, steam heat, run-

ning hot and cold water ' phone in every
room; 1 blocks front 6 th and Morrisonsts.; $16.50 and up. 291 Columbia sL.corner 5th St.

rooms, easy walking distance; alsolarge sleeping room. Very reasonable
rent. 433 Market, cor. 12th. Main 7774.
BUSHMARK HOTEL. 665 V4 Washing

ton street Rooms $1.50 week andup. Also furnished f: housekeeping
rooms. '

RO 1 CREST. 175 12th St., furnace
heated rooms, running water, com--

plete for housekeeping:

afiirvrn Usiarv r.r onmmioainn- - Xtndorn nrick all outside rooms.
greatest seller vet: every user nen and cold Water in each room; st

and ink buys on sight; aoO to 600 heat, $2 to $3 week. Cor. Wa
nroflt: one arrnt silo, 20 in aix . and Trinity, between 19th and 20th

1 AND 2 room H. K. suites. $8 to $12 trust mag.
month, steam heat. 245 N. 17th FIVE room bouse, 100x200. chicken

st., cor. Marshall. Marshall 4943. . house, 18 minutes out Oregon ze

bldK.. furnished H. K. rooms. ! trie. $8 monthly. Phone Sellwood 1109.

" uV ith- - aoamJnW'inhi- - 1

aticiB vacancies yearly,. Writ lm- -
mediately for schedule showing wln- -
ibi -- spring exanu nations. i!Tankiin ingtitute. lept. 351 W. Rochester, . N. Y.l, your tipare time to build up amall order business of ycur own.
We help you start tcr a share inprofits: 27 opportunities. Particularsfree. Mutual Opportunities Exchange.
F"ffalo. N. Y.
THOUSANDS government jobs

List free. Write FranklinInstitute. Dept. 348. W. Rochester N. Y.
!

HfcLP WANTED --r h.'u4 : i

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.
To take car nf homo fn, linlnn rr

rereo man and son; one who desires a
nice home more than tfalarv: will nav ,

Kuiall tularv: must be unincumbered:
elso state age, address and phone num- - ,

ler in first letter. G-4- 6, Journal. j

"rrT-?."1-0 to.take charge or :

coat and suit deoartment: Ana wilh '
experience, knos values and the'wants of the Portland people. Answerwith references. Good position for l
rignt party. 5. Journal. ;

WANTED A middle aged Christian !

uernian woman for general house--,
work; call at 232 E. 65Ui st. N. TakeMontavllla car.
LADIES to demonstrate residential

work, $2 day up. Call 605 Colum- -
oia piqg.
WANTED Saleswoman to sell jewelry

and to introduce our system: salary
ana commission. u 4 concord bidg. t

WANTED Chocolate dipper. Ander-- i

sen s chocolates. 269 Halsey st.
r.ast zvii.
rnlfDrt.'V'n -- nn...n.t.- i

oerslands bookkeeping. Call Mon- -
day a m. aicuonald. 410 Stock Exch.
WILL give girl, high school .preferred,

good home, in exchange for light
work. Address 4, JournaL

vpERTENCFD wishpito" ex- -lets.ns washing
an1 lroBnln Main g768 or H-11-

GIRL for general housework. Phone
Tabor 5136.

W HhN you answer these Want Ad.mention The Journal.

"' WhiV-AU- t AAD j

FEMALE . 29 j

uregon Barber college will teacb rou j

the trade iu S weeks: acjlt and race
guaranteed; pay while learning; tui-
tion reduced tbls erm 233 Madison.

W AN 1 EI AtiEN'i S
AGENTS wanted-Ag- ent. mak. . $ 00

per cent profit selllna "Novelty Sian
. . 1 ." if ...... v,..-- .- v... t A Innu o,uoua uuj v .w vv VKsight. 800 varieties; catalogue free.

ounivau o, iza van uuren su, cm--
cago. 111.

WE start rou In business, furnlshinr
evervthin: men and women. 320 to

$200 weekly operating our "New Sys- -
tem Specialty Candy Factories;" home
nnvnKoT-a- . onr vu cat n nnnnrtnnlr,
lifetime; booklet free. Ragsuale Co.,
Box J. East Orange. N. J

days; another $32 in two hours. Mon- -

roe Mfg. Co., X-24-4, La Crosse. Wis.
KXH.'kiFWFl) aoii-Vtn- ra

, oa . (i??.r
ion on staple line, quantity orders

and development of permanent trade.
ssieaay woric. Apply alter 10 a. m.

25 Labbe bldg.. Washington st.

lness.,........; i . .

tected territory euaranleed. Perf'ctio
Company. 13 West 31st Bt, N. Y. ;

READY money for right man, good
hustlers wanted for new article; big

profits; repeats; particulars free.
fallr
ARGENTS Combination Vacuum Sweep-- t

er deslgu Big profits. Every
Jiome buys. $5 to $10 daily. Western
Sales Aaencv. Box 114. Salem. Or i

'GENERAL agents for patent store

or next ween, at caa Morgan Diag.
SALESMAN that knows 'cutlery, t ,

travel; good territory open Jan. 1.;
attractive commission to good man;
address 8, Journal.
WANTED Party o solicit 'for new

auto tire pump, big seller, fine ter- -
rnury. y.mi na r. oin. my. car.
WANTEIi Agents. Good sellers.

i Call or address 31S Allsky bldg.,
Portland.

81 IX ATIONS MALE
;

journal.
THEATRE manaeer ODeratina liaht

effects and all detail in show house.
Fine reference: reasonable salary.
Address Signs of Leek. People's Thea--
tre mag. Main 6032.
CHEF. cook, first class all around.

wishes position city hotel or board--
?nS" house; good baker, careful, sav- -

cvci , wn icicuvra,Palmer, 308 Main st.
WANTED Position cutting meat by

zirsi ciass man,, in or out oi town;
am married, so want permanent place.
Address Hotel Teton, room 25.
G(.u. i.. i cierk, any kind of steady

work, in or out of city. Phone B--
1794. Tabor 981. Address J. F. DowelL
1189 Hawthorne ave.. city.
PRACTICING accountant wants set

of books to keep evenings or- spar
time. Charges reasonable. Phone B--
3641.
SHOW card writer, experienced sales

man,, wants position wltll Store: Call
1 uuiu pg, jiain owj.
AMERICAN, married, wants work ofay kind; handy man. Can do mostany thing. Y-1- Journal.

had Vr.aMWr.,f in 7nr- -- tr,,fiV-h-:
reference. East 4062 Apt- - J.
EXPERT landscape gardening, tree

' and rose pruning a specialty. Phone
East 4391.
BOY 15. will work for hoaj-- d and

clothes, in 'city or country, Prefera ranch. Woodlawn 604.
YOUNG man would like to n auto

ir,'a.n ing auu uriving, no salary re- -
quired. P-8- Journal
n-iv- T hn.llln. aS htuIf,ri?rireferences Keep car repaired, 423
Burnside.

HEN you want a carpenter for any
kind of work, phone Woodlawn 1668.

PAINTING and tinting at hard times
prices; need work. t Pnone Wdln. 418.
YOUNG man wishes work, where hecan j earn iraae. jviain 130.

RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires
"!peSter: WSSt tco: "bus

k,,ii iwlkl,.,

joining; good neighborhood. BurrellInvestment Co.. 250 V4 3d st.
JrOlt RENT Rose City Park unfur- -

mouru, D ruuill mUUern IJOUSe, nftrd'floors. fireniace. fumnr fin
;i?w -V. parage; $20. 643 E. 60th N.

THE dearest little home, near Tigard,
14 acres, right at station; barn.chicken house, newly papered. $10 mo.

Main 359.
FOUR room hona nmin hath half

closet, good plumbing, electrlo fix- -
tures, near car. 6055 Foster Road,
Stewart station. 1aj

ROOM modern bungalow. 100x100ground, flowers, .rood irarden. trood

evenings.

FIVE room bungalow, very largerooms, fruit trees, roses and lawn;
944 Cleveland ave.; take U car; Main
7516.
A NEAT 6 room cottage. 370 E. 84 thst near Lincoln. $15 per month.
Call Tabor 6291 Sunday or Tabor 862

"
$25 -- Thoroughly modern 8 room bouse.

$20 Semi-mode- rn 8. room houses
U. S. MORTGAGE & 1NV. CO.,.

606-60- 7 vYeon bldg.
EIGHT room house, $2fli! West side.

Walking distance. Suitable for 2
"""e ur roomer. Jiannaii m.

ruit attractive nouses to rent use
j Clark Rental Service. 2d floor Title

f z ilodern c room house, close In.
!r, Jackson st. Phone Marshall

&740.
WILL rent cottage cheap toright party. Call 828 E. Morrisonnear 30th.
MODERN 5 room bungalow, 462 Emer- -

son, near Union; garden ground, !

berries. East 1216; good condition.
I

$23 s ROOilS. newlv tinted, cuu.
sleeping porch, furnace, fireplace.

35th and Broadway.
LOVELY 6 room bungalow, modern,

right on car. All kinds fruit and
herries. Phone Sellwood 1844.

CLEAN 4 and 6 R. Cot--
tages, 1 oiock car. Aioena, wooa- -

lawn cars. 408 Fremont et.
FOR RENT 5. 6. 7 and 10 room

houses. West Side, very low rent. M.
E. Lee. 605 Corbett bldg.
MODERN 5 room bungalow, central

location. Inquire 112 E. 11th sc
Kast 5762.
COZY 3 room house, close In; rent $6.

Inquire 395 East Davis st.
WHEN vou answer these Want Ads,"

mention The Journal.
3S6 E. Ankeny. Rental office. Houses,

flats and stores. Phone East 1017.
a ROOMS." $12 60. walklna distance.corner Hall. 423 4 1st st.

"jio Main 8047
"OR RENT Modern room house.

FCRNIIURE FOi; SALE
HOUSES rOK REN1

ADS of furniture for sate are pub-
lished in the Household Goods class!- -

ficatlon when house is net for rent.
6 ROOMS furniture for sale, hous for

rent. Phone Tabor 1053.

FURNISHED HOUSES 3tt
5 ROOM bungalow, enameled tapestry

.wall paper, artistically ' furnished,
reasonable. 344 E. 49th. Hawthorne
car.
SEVEN rooms, completely furnished,

$25. 816 Clackamas. 'Inquire 812
Wasco.
6 ItOOM bungalow, enameled tapestry

wail paper, artistically furnished.
reasonable. Taoor 3ZS7, Marsh. 4858
FREE RENT Furnished housefornadv it,urirln- C9 fsmM....... . 9,

Journal
T Nicely furnished 6 .room, cotutge.

634 fclii8 ave., near Sellwood carline.Woodlawn 1032.
aTROM modern house, completely

fumihed piano $32 50 Call Sell - :

woodliO- -

iirwv'xuk-l- , a ro,,m hmw- - - r.,.
; t.. 472 R Pi T1 K

1

t K1TR VISHED house. Irvinrtnn IT.usr
t 973 W. H. Herdman.

i ROOM furnished house, 1S2 Morris
st. Call 667 Williams ave.

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.
trention Th Journal.

$25.00 CLOSE IN modern, finely fur--
msned nouse. ant zn.

i FOR RENT Modern furnished hoase, t
piano, lawn, roses; pnone ior. 1179 i

4 ROOM house, nicely furnished.
Borthwlck st. Adults. .

TWO rooms, furnished. In rear of
1247 E. Main. Tabor 171.

FOR RENT Furnished ( room cot--
tare, with furnace. Phone Kawt 41 4 H.

MODERN 4 room furnished house;
phone and water. Woodlawn 1205.

l' C- - X j WAJTTK -'.on-
x.-riokker j wJjr'.USE your spare time to build up a ing business; L. L. B. from standard! ROOMS and apartments in modern bo-m- ail

order buslnesa of vour own. V law school: best of references-- 2- i tel. $2.60 week and up 456 Alder.

central, cneap. ib ad. cor. Morr n. j

G1LMAN hotel. 1st and Alder. Fur-
niahpd H K rmti.chean.Sl.60wk.ua.

GEM HOTEL, steam heated, fur. H. K.
rooms, $1 week up. 6tfa 1st st.

TW6 roo'm suites, furnished, $10 and
$12; 490 Clay st. !

WHEN you answer these Want Ads,
mention TL Journal, i

HOnBXKIEPllIO BOOKS - I

WXBT SIDE PBTV ATB TAMILT T !

TWO room suite, nice home, all eon--
veniences, cheap rent. 408 Jsffer- -

son. j

'TWO nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms. or particulars call Main

4964. 614 4th st, S.
2 ROOM suite, furnished complete. $8;

free phone. 631 Thurman st. near .

20th st. '

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms,
129 12th St.. near Washington,

West Side. Very reasonable
TWO front housekeeping rooms, clean,

nicely furnished, with sleeping
porch. 472 Aialn st ' j :

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. $2 ner week.
Two casement rooms. $7 per mo.

324 Main St.; cor. 6th,
u.i nouseKeeping rooms, large Day

wlndnv 1 1 1 h t trstm YiHth 11A mj.nth- -

324 Jackso'n St.; Main 709&.

l L K.NlbHBLi housekeeping rooms withnhATla n I. . t horrt- - .1. . (. . -- 1 nr.m' "
171 N. 17th st.
LARGE light housekeeping rooms, ,

furnace neat; $2 up. ,, 484 Burnside
cot. 13th st. I

361 TAYLOR suites and single h. k. ,

niuiii?, iro uaitrnieid, rirasunatne.
TWO larae modern h. k. rooms, $14

p,er month. 429 Main.
THREE nicely furnished housekeeping

rooms. $3.75 a week.1 689Wash;
WHEN vou answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOJiS 48
EAST SIDE

1 AND 2 room suites, sinks, free
phono, use cf sewing machine: very

cheap; $2 pnd $2.50. 3824 Hawthorne
ave.. cor U mon. -

NICE, lurmsued 1 and 4 room house.
keeDine suites at 244 Killinas- -

worth ave.; low rent, j Phone Wood - f

lawn 0 I
CHOICE modern suite, single or two

or three rooms, una, bath, phone,
c ose in and cneap. 43'East Burn- j

Side. f ; I

$1.50 TO $2.75 week, furnished H. K. j
looms, gas. free heat, (laundry, bath.

Phone East 6039. 406 Vancouver ave.
H. K. ROOMS. 2 and 3 room tlultes. .

mohth. Free phone and
uat.il i wmrf. loo it miiiij t n r--

CLEAN, steam heated I rooms. $l.a(
week ud. Hot and cold water. 117!

Knott st. Wooaiawn 11,28.

HOUSElCEEPIlfO BOOMS .
EABT
$16 3 nicely furnished, housekeeping

grata lf.r.lltr. 1 f cV. f tr ho, I, an.f
fuel included. 11 E. 7thsL
TWO H.. K. rooms, heat, light, bath

and-- : phono; 74 E. Sth st. N.; very
reasonable, i
$9 FOUR unfurnished housekeepingrooms, close in; adults. East 863.
TWO steam heated H. K rooms cheap,f 7I Grand ave, N. - .
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The JoumaL ;

DEAD horses and animals hauled, away j CANARY birds, St. . Anti;enberg sin-fre- e.

Call Woodlawn 20. Portland; ers and females; guaranteed fine
Keruerlna co.
GOOD delivery horse and waron. al- -

most at your own price. Pure Food' orange tabbys, for sale; beautiful
Bakery. 596 Alberta st. 'rift for a child. Phone Tabor $479.

neip you start tor a snare in proms;
0PPr'unit.1.e8-- . ?r!tlcu,ar .?r- -

opportunities r.xcn.. Murtaio, in. x.
EASY, PLEASANT COLORING

WORK at home; good pay" no can- -
vassing; no experience required. Illua.particulars free. Helping Hand Stores.lept. 8j4, Chicago.
WANTED Names and addresses by

maii oroer .nouses; oirs pay: homework; intormation for stamp. , DI
k kc t appeal. CO., Plymouth, Ind.
WANTED Man or woman with littlemeans to Join me farming raisinnpoultry or hogs. I have land, buildings.
McCoy. 333 Chamber Commerce.
GOVERNMENT positions are easy to

Set. nj im uuukivi tg teifS hOffWrite today Now. Earl Hopkins.Washington, n. C. -

$2500 ANNUALLY; with.me evenings everything
furnished: don't worry about capital.

ioyd H. Brown, Omaha, Neb.
weekly collecting

all kinds names and addresses. No
canvassing. Send stamp. Superba Co.,

3. Baltimore, Md.
SHORTHAND Graham, Pittman,

Gregg, taught by expert; also book-
keeping, penmanship, etc East side.
Last 3196.
$8 PER 100 paid for names and ad- -

dresses; steady work; stamp for par-
ticulars. Ad.iress box 102-10- 0, Stsa--
tion N. Baltimore, Md.
WANTED at once. 2 men to learn

auto repairing and driving. Call atcur machine shop, 445 Hawthorne ave.,
comer E. 7th.
PORTLAND railway mall clerk exam-

inations comlnr: $75 month. Forsample questions, address BX-61- 0.

Journal.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits $6.60

up. Taylor, the Tailor. 289 H Burnside.
WHEN you answer these Want Ada

mention 1 ne journal.
TINTING done, $1.5002.00 per room.

Sellwood 369, Mar. 4545.

800-L- B. horse, good rubber tired bug- -
gy and harness, or trade for good

family cow. H. Makellm, Holbrook. Or.
$30 STEEL tired buggy and slneie

harness. 1697 E. Stark St. Also light
spring wagon. $25. --- '

t: i. r r.- - - .1 . . . .1 i
14 union ave. norm. , I

I

fAtr-- tnr uU Or trad, fnr
909 Thurman st. I

'7J "T '.; '
GOOD sound saddle pony weighing

about 850 lbs.; also stock saddl. and
bridle. Price $35. 552 Aihsworth ave.
wT!ron-li".n.'- n u,-- -- . i.v'i.

ness, weight about 2600: call PacificStorag Co.. E. 1st and Madison. :
1

GOOD snincuramrro xents property i

for team, waxon and harness. Phonh !

Tabor 5749 bet. 10 and 3.
1300 POUND sound work mare, also

100 lb. horse, buggy, harness, springwagon, plow most sell. 1661 B Ash. i
1 : f irs- -

WHEN you answer these Want Ada,
mention rne jonrnri - . .

FOR SALE Small span of mules:Woodlawn 2944.
A GOOD covered milk wagon for saiecheap. 314 Front--
DEAT horses and cattle tak;n away

free. Call (Jay or night TaW 4208.

rooms; corner house; gas, bath; 1
lines, walkinr distance. 773 E. Tsy-10- 2
lor st. East 5260.
6 ROOM modern furnished flat, fine

location, furnace, fireplace, walkine
distance.- - Reasonable rent. Ownerleaving: S40 , Clackamas.- - Phone

$17 Furnished, large 4 room flat, 226
Cook, cor. Gantenbein. . (Contained ,oa Bexv Pay j

-


